Abstract-We present measured on-di sh beam patterns fora room temperature spline-profile quad-ridge flared horn (QRFH) feed designed forthe Square Kilometre Array (SKA)Band 1covering350-1050MHz.ThefeedandLNA package has been mounted ontheoffset Gregorian SKA precursor prototype telescope, DishVerification Antenna 1(DVA-I) located atthe Dominion Radio Astrophysical Observatory (DRAO) near Penticton , British Columbia, Canada. 
1. INTROD .s -10
.. diffraction(PTD) [4] .The Aeff/T,ys isgivenbyafull -sphere integrationoftheskyandgroundnoise temperatures weighted withthet elescope beampattern.Below 500MHz , the sky noise temperature is severaltime s largerthan atthehighend oftheband , whichincreases T a . Thee stimateds ensitivityfor thefeedonDVA -I, Fig. 2 forthe feed onD VA-I for both polarizationsa t zenith angle lOpI = 60°.
Sensitivityw ithme asured T re e is shown as blue dots.
III . CO NCLUSIO N
A prototype room temperature singlepixelfeedsystemfor SKABand lover 350-1050MHzwasinsta lled andmeasured ontheDVA -I telescope . Thebeamp attern cutsmeasuredby sweepingthesun givesa reasonable agreement with predicted beamcutsandtheme asured Tr ee proves thefea sibility ofthe systemwithgood agreementto predicted performance.
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